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For good Mting clothing roudy mudo
or mado, to order, go to P. Nell', No 70,
Ohio LeVee. tf

Hnvo you seen thoAlnska hootH? Thoy
km Iho io.st comfortable boot In use. Kor
salo ut P. NolPs no 71), Ohio Levee, tf.

Shell oysters, game, etc., cun ulways
he secured ut Wulker & SIhsoii'h restutl- -

runt:' ",:;.",":: ; Xttvtiu
. .

I. Welly having determined to cIom:
out the balance or his good- - at the
t'itillf.l..ii.f.lui' moment, will hence-loit'- h

Mi.ilu.vlhingnii it iJ at (.'oh r, AN I)
" tf

- Ulri-iVniiffi-

To do hoti-ewo- rk In ti snull fuinlly.
(lood wages und pleasant home.

Apply to CiVl'iir ions at the (piecus- -

W .'.f-W-

' "I1 Till' J b .St., orut house,
CirhLTMhiiud.WuIiiot, at.

'liRii;.'e uf I'll in. t
The finally grocery biislnoijs heretofore

conducted Under the iiumt) u( Mrs. K.
VoimI, has pus-c- d Into the Imudi of

iV.Cn,) iuk! will tinder Unit hume
mid Htyle, be pnt lolled. All debts due
Mrs. Vold Tiitist he paid to the now llrm,
mid iill 'llAuls 'owing by her will be paid
by them.

Haiuii Wood.
H. F. Kciioi.s.

Connubial Felicity. Nothing tumU
inoni to eoiinulijitl happiness Ihttu cheer-
ful mid healthy Infant mid ehlldreu.
Mrs. Whilcomh's Hyrup is a groat clill-droll- 's

soothing remedy, d & w 1 W.

Tho St. Nicholas Hllllard Hall Is ono
of the largest mid best furnished In the
country. It Ik the resort of both citizens
hud strangers who Indulge billiard play-
ing. JauOtf. ,

Use Kndcr'rt Ciilll Cure. "It uever
Mis."

ijMllr Kealaurnnl.
jrcsVrn. "Walker t Slason have fitted up

u ladles restaurant In elegant style,
where lady patrons will be entirely free
from Interruption and intrusion from the
rougher sex, and where every luxury of
the season can be obtained on a few mitt
ntee' notice. There Is u ladles' entrance
to thl restaurant, and whether coming
or golug, lady putrous will be entirely
secure fiom contact with tlio gentleiuuu
guests of tho hotel. Poll(u and attentive
waiters will always be In attendance to
receivo orders. JunlOtf.

t'lmt ('Irm I.lr- - Invurnnce.
The Coouectlcutt Mutual RciiefU Insur-

ance Co., represented In this city by Mr.
A. Comings, places it within tlie power
of every mau to secure first claM life In-

surance. An advance pay in cut of eight
dollar and au annual payment of ?2
neciire a policy for tlvc thbtistuid dollars.
When notice Is given of tho death of u
member, within forty dny each survlv-In- g

member forwards to tho Treasurer of
the company tho hum of one dollar and
ten rent. A payment of f 15 for the pol-

icy and annual payment of J3, secure In-

surance for W,000 dii the life of both hus-
band and wife. The company Is purely
mutual; and experience has Miown It to
be cheap mid cll'octlye. jun73t.

llntliif Hun mi for K-i- i I.
That eligibly situated business houe

No. Sffuorntou's block, Tenth street, Is

for rent. Apply on tho premises.
OctQtf

Tho Continental Is the only cook Move
with sliding oveu doors. Warranted In
all respects. Pitcher k Henry, iit 102

Commercial avenue, cor. 12th street.
nov20tf

Tho largest stock, of over coats in the
city, nt P. FetPa, No. 79, Ohio Levee, tf

Milk IlaU.
The stock of silk hats at Miller Jc Mill-

er's comprises the very latest htylts and
the finest make of the reason. The
variety Is very great, the stook large,
and prices hnvo been regulated to liar
nmnlze with the times. Call In mid e.

tf

The Nl. Ml'rliolH llulrl Mini Itrkf mirnul.
This popular und eligibly located Iioiiho

of publlo entertainment Id now tltted
and furnished throughout in good style;
and, under tho management of Messrs.
Walker A'Slsson, Is doing u largo and
thriving business. It Is kept upon tho
Kuropeiin plan tho guest calling for
what ho want when ho wants It, wheth-
er In the day or night time, anil paying
only for what ho orders. Tho rooms arc
largo and clean, furnished with tho best
of beds and bedding, while all other fea-

tures of the establishment urq arranged
with an especial oyo to tho comfort und
convenience of the guests. JaGtf

m w i i ' t '

Tho Kgyptian blacking given the best
polish of uny Jn tho juarket; and with
the least labor. Manufactured by J. If.
Phillips, Corner Washington Avenue and
14th st. For sale by C. Schullz, P. O.
Hchuh, D. Artor&Co,, and M. J. McGuu-le- y.

Ono of tho live troupes ongrtged ,lu the
distribution or tnai medical wouuer
known an tho WIzuid Oil, has arrived in
Cairo, their conveyance being a gor-

geously painted and costly vehicle tlrriwri
by four gaily cupurUonod and spxIglUly
steed.' "During tliolr'slay" 1 tho city
the troupe will give u series of free street
coucorts, at Intervals, in which the pub-fliTw- Ill

learn of tho properties or tho
Wltard Oil, whloh by the way, may ol-W-

be found t Barclay 'a. It.

KXCOl'KAfiKW i:T TO .11,1X1'- -
i'Arunci;its.

tiii: liATt AirrioM or tiik ikaki ui

Tho diflposltlon manifested by tho
board of Aldoriucn to eticouruuo tho

of a manufacturing Interest in
Cairo, commands tho approval of every
citizen with whom wo liuvo conversed dn
the subject. Tho lime ltus arrived w.hen
suah au elemqijt cjf brosirtMCy --dli i fegHfd-o- d

ai u necetifty, Wil, Wtlliftlgli llio 1..
cation of our city oilers peculiar Induce-ments- o

uwuufupturvrs, to secure their
prete'uee we in'tist do us Otljer, cjtlea dq:
encourotje'thefr'c'omfng Ijy the .oiler of
pecuniary holp

( ,
Tho itity of Kvausvllle is now the lead-

ing city i.f Indiana, boasting a popula-
tion of forty thousand souls. Eighteen
years ago it had scarcely risen to the dig-
nity of a respectable village, numbering
less than 1,000 Inhabitants. Its growth,
In the Interval, rapid and alwayshealthy,
Is uvcribablu to it manufacturing estab-
lishments. Foundry men, furniture
makers,'' brewers, millers, machinist and
manufacturers of ull kinds were encour-
aged to locate there, and If they woro
nhort of funds, there todro thbso
who were ready to extend a helping hand
to them. To this liberal policy more
than to her Oreon river and Wabash
trude, and more than to all other lnllu-etic- es

combined, Is Kvausvllle Indebted
for her uninterrupted growth and unvary-
ing prosperity. What wu accomplished
there by manufacturing establishment
can be doubled hereby tho same Influ-
ence. In every conceivable particular
Cairo Is tho butter point for juanufactor.
les. Then, whyMmll wo riot with ull tho
means at our command, eucourago the
creation of such an Interest hero? While
othercltles, on every hand, are oirerlnj
lands and moneys, wo cannot expeot tho
the vulUnfaiy npblilldlug'of that "depart-
ment of iudustry In Cairo, where wo
oiler nothing. t

Wo would not urge a reckless uio of
the city's credit in thli direction. On
tho contrary, wo would have It guarded
with consluut .vlgllauco. Wo would
not have the city pic up broken-dow- n

and penniless manufacturers and net
them on their feet; Jbut vre 'would have
her extond a helping hand In those cases
where sbo might do so with porfect
eufoty, and where, by doing ho, nhe
would provide employment for our
laborers and mechanics and increased
business for our tnerohants, grocers und
others. Buch a uio of tho city's credit
the Board of Aldermen have Indicated a
willingness to mako, and as wo intima-
ted In the outset, wo believe it politic,
wise and proper

fold Arrival.
HI. MlchotK Hold, J&nuuj 10. UTU.

nivlil WllllRtnu l..nrl. Ill IIi.ru.
Ylonna, 111.; R. Kharp, Huifiboldt,
Tenn.; 15. 15. Newton, Chicago; A. J.
Hulstead, .Springfield; Win. Strunck,
Chicago; Watson, ifoj'R. H:tHemit-kins- ,

llallard couuty, Ky ; Jf W-- . --More,
do do; I). H. Htovall, Cairo; John Heed,
tMemphfs; J. Neil, Cairo; CJeod Kochler.
Kvausvllle; Jos. Bwobada, Cairo; Henry
Cook, Chicago; M. C. Campbell, 'Marlon,
III.; Fred Kggort, St. Francis county,
Mo,; y, 11. Pooro, Dongolo, III. '

JPattry or lilt Bible.
Much of our best and truest poetry is

contaiuei! within tho lids of tho bible.
The psalms of David, the Proverbs and
Kong of Solemn aud tho txok of Jere-
miah furnish, upccjmeuv of poetry that
are unsurpassed In depth aud beauty, lu
grandeur of thought or In elegance of ex-

pression.
Tho work of collecting a bs into ouq.

volumo under tho title' of JBl'bla Lyrics"
has been accomplished In u masterly
manner by tho Rev, John A. Murray.
The learned gentleman has preserved an
nearly as may be, tho spirit and form of
expression employed la tbq original text
and has certainly produced a book that
is worthy of tho title ho has applied to
It. Tho I'rtulnis of David and the Bongs
ofSoloninn admit of easy .vdrslllcutipu
and the reverend nuthor has made it'hls
especial euro to preserve, as
nearly, as possible, the exact words of tho
Inspired writers.

Tho mochanlcal oxocullou of tho
"I!lb!6 Lyrics" Is very flno Indeed. The
center tablo edition, extra gilt, and
morocco binding, forms one of tho most
elegant books wo ever saw. It is very
beautiful. Price $(l 50. Copies of
tho library editions aie furnished
at 3 75. Mrs. Vandoventer Is cauvoss-lo- g

tho city for subscribers, and we cau
scarcely see how those, who admire
sacred poetry, cau resist tho temptation
to give her their names. Only a few
will bo able do to so.

4 Tlie Sew 1'eiir,
Begin It right, by buying, for cash,

of J. II. Metcalf, No. 332 aud 33 , Wuh.
Aw, who has enlarged both house anil
stock, and Is now prepared to supply cus
tomers with tho best pt all kinds of staulo
and fancy groierlea, queeuswnre, crock-
ery, glassware, yellow and Hocking-ha- m

ware, table and pocket cutlery,
All kinds of salt fish, groen, dried, atjd
cabled frultsj pickle's,! cider, honey, syr-

ups, tine teas, called and sugars,
choice tablq butter always on hand. In
short, everything usually konjtjrra tlrst-clas- s

grocery"; besides uoitoiiB too num-
erous to mention, nil of' which will bo
jiold, at the lou'cat flgurei, , ,f,,, ,

.. ..I t r

Neff's jntheplalcoto.buy your ShirtH.

Ho 'bus on bund a piau.llcoub'Htook
ut prices tliut defy competition. For ice

all wool flannel HhlrtH!,,,(?nd dol-

lar and a quarter each well made.. If i

Tho Wizard oil man had quite nn nud-leuc- o

at Iho corner of Hlxth and Ohio
Levee, last night, and performed cures
that were pronounced wondorfull br
the Hpuetutor. The oil is uniiuoullou-abl- y

n great pain-kille- r, n sovrclgu rem-

edy for sprains, bruises, swellings, otc.
Tho audieuco wero entertained by vo-

cal and lnntrumeutal music, alternated
with rohcarsnlsof tho astonishlug virtues
of the oil.

Tho house of Messrs Ayres & Co., sold
and shipped, yesterday, over seven hun-
dred barrels of Hour. Mr. P. Cahl, Mr.
C. V. Groen, Messrs Parker and
Ph IJ lis, und Messrs. Halllday Bros, are
also making heavy shipments every day.
The facilities for obtuiniug and shipping
Hour at this point uru certainly unsur-
passed, and tho constantly increasing
sales furnish conclusive evidence that
our dealers are succeeding in their de-

termination to make this tlio best Hour
market lu tho west.

A gay und festlvo miller of Pulaski
couuty being denied entrance to a dwel-
ling house with the Inmates of whom ho
desired to share a bottlo of whiskey
which ho held lu his baud, essayed an
entrance via tho chimney. Ho mado
fair progress Until ho reached tho throat
of the chimney, where bo stuck. Tho
situAtioh was a most painful ono, render
ed .more so by a tiro that still burned on
the hearth 'below; but struggle as be
would lie--, could neither go back' nor
Hcrougo down. Ho was llnully released
by .teariHg outtho brdast br tbbchlmney.
During all this time bo held fast to bis
battle of whisky, and, according to Pot-
ter, they all "took sugar In thelrn" until
gray streaks in tho eastern horizon ad-

monished them of the coming mornlug.
The caper was on tlrely characteristic of
tho man yet "be la as fine a man aper-leittl- y

us there Is In tho world."

Threo young men from Kt. Louts, rs

on the Colorado for Memphis,
stopped off at Cairo last night, just long
enough to give our citizens uu evldeueo
of their St, Louis "raising." Tboyswlll- -

uu liquor as swino womu siopa; nnu alter
Indulging In declarations of eternal
friendship, mutual admiration, etc., en-

gaged lu a rough and tumblo light that
would have disgraced an equal number
tf drunkeii Camaucbes. They fought in-

discriminately for several minutes; aud
wound up with an onslaught upon the
smallest one, which left him about the
worst beaten andbrulsod Individual that
bos turned up in Cairo in mally a day.,
A few minute afterwards all three of
them left the scene of their conflict, arm
lu arm, und repaired on board of tho
steamboat. We much regret that the
police did not happen around in time to
march tho rufflauB off to the calahooio.
A night In prison, and a flno of $10 and
trimmings in the morning, were richly
warned by them.

- .ii
Wo see by the report of (lie condition

of tho Cairo Public Bcbool for Decem-
ber that tho uumbor of scholars enrolled
Is' 575; average dally uttenduuee, 402;
number of cases of tardiness during tho
month only 23. When wo relied that
there werel0,C60 chances for pupils to bo
tardy during tho month, and that cold

.weather, wlud, snows, mud aud rain In
terposed, It Is almost surprising that tho
attendance was so nearly perfoct. To
put tho matter In a different light, wo
huvo 850 instances of punctuality in this
respect against euo of tardiness. In live
of tho rooms, aggregating 220 pupils,
there was not a slnglo belatod pupil du-

ring the month. In ono other room,
numbering 40 pupils, there was ono; In
another room, where there are 80 little,
ones, there vera 4; In another room,
nulnberlug 42 pupils, thero wero 2, and
in tho primary department, whore tho
Utile congregate to tho
number of CO, there wore 10.

Thero wus not, during tho mouth, a
slnglo case of corporal punishment no
application of the rod; uu thwacks from
the ferulo; no slaps, boxing, shaking,
hair-pdlliu- nothing that savored of
corporal punishment. This Is a most
gratifying record, and wo tuko pride In
presenting it to our readers.

Number 13 of volumn 3 of tbo West-
ern Monthly U on our table. This pub-
lication, gotten up after tbo style of tbo
Atlantic Monthly and about tho same
ulzo, Is devoted to the literature, bio-

graphy and gcuorul Interests of tho West
aud is u nmguzlno of very decided merit.
Tho number in bund gives a very true
aud life-lik- e portrait of tho Hon. Sidney
Breuso a steel engraving lu tbo inimit-
able stylo of tho Western Jiuuk note and
engraving company. Tlio contents are
made up of the first chapters ofusorlal
story1 by George Hand, entitled "Tho
Rolling Stono;" uu ablo and oleborato
article under tho head of Westward
Ho ft whloh sets forth tho rdsourcdrf, ami
productions of tho igreat woal; "My
Clirlstmus Advonturo," a charming
sketch by Alice Asbury; About
Life,' byRobt.Collyor;" "Nupoloon the
Firsts a Traglo Pool," by Frauds Jor-
dan ;t'"lWStory of ah Eventful Life; or,
tho Autobiography of Hugh P. Green;"
"TheiBeooud Vlslou of Judgment," by
the Spirit of Lord Byron," a Torslflod
burlovjuo or "take oil1' of tho Stowe-By-ro- n

scandal, aud much other mutter
of an iustructivo and highly interesting
clfurabter. The 'Western Monthly' jc, ,

in fact,"onoof tho very few westorn llto-rar- y

publications that reflect bre'dlt upon
'tiya taste, talent and onterprlso pf our
people. Published by tbo Western
Monthly Company, Chicago. Terms,
jyu per anuqm, v i . . i i

I !'rL i 1. V.M.. m At'... L i'.iuu n i noii u iur iuo muni laauioua
ablojojothiug, tf

.nrHhiff tirilio Nllvcr t'ornct nnil.
Tlio members of tho Silver Cornet

band will meet in their band room this
evening. It Is highly desirable that
overy member should bo In uttendance.

"Pqllco Ilrmi.
Night policemen" WMum and Patrick

O'Calllhuu, On their rdtmds last night,
espied ono Solomon Strong conducting
himself in a maniior that was highly

to tboipeuce uijd, dignity df tho
city lie was 'tako3,iu"'f6r tbo balanco
of the nlgbt.fought beforo 'Squire
Bros this morning1, ho was fined $5 and
costs, whlcti bo paid. IJucy also accost-
ed ono Mai Williams, while indulging In
a drunken romp, and brought him to ac-

count also. M3plbg unable to lay his
flno aud cost, ho "was .'C6mml(icd to tbo
calabooso, where, at.he rto of aidollar
u day, ho .will board It out.i William
Anthony was .gathered lu for assaulting
anil striking his wife a pastjmo. for
which bo waa fined $1,0 and trimmings.
Wo don't know, and do' hot care, what
Anthony's aggravation was, her allowed
himself a bruto wbon ho laid violent
hands upon tho person of his wlfp, und
If bo' repeats the ofTenso, bo Hhquld bo
punished to the utmost limit of tho'Iaw.

, l
Tlie Oly aud Tlclnlijr.

The Egyptian llourlng niills, situated
on tho corner 20th 'street and 6hIo
Lovee, will soon be in full tldc'ofanscexH.
ful operation.

For tlio following "multuni in'parvo"
wo are indebted to tho Mound City
Mournul:" iroskovlts, a Mound City
merchant, started for St. Louis to buy
goods threo weeks ago. It.ls fearod Uiat
ho bus bconfoully dealt with........ Tho
'Journal' admonishes tho Mound City au-
thorities to keep an eyo on tho weak
spots lu the loveo about that city, lest tho
spriug freshet create, mischief.,...,....
Two very nmall Mound City boys wan
dered into tho woods ono day last week,
and protraotlug their stay, their parents
became alarmed. Search wasjlnstituted,
aud the boys found snugly onsconcod in
.bed at a farm house a&out four mJe.H
from tljo c(ty....,l.'.ThQ Pulaski county
conrt, for' county business, meets lu
MoundiClty to-da- y, Tuesday ....... ,.."yTho
measles ure nrevallinir to a verv'cbiial- -

derabloxtent InNorth Caloiloula. 'No
ratal cases reported...... A masuuerado
ball will bo held In Mound City on tho

t
Tho Cairo ferry boat was drawn on

out Hambleteu, Collier. & Co'h wars,
ut Mound City, on .Saturday, received a
complete iron nose, and was'laiinclied
the next day,, .Deohledly exptdltlous.

Dance u ilia Clrrat Jteimblle.
Young" ladles und gentlemen of tho city'

to tbo number of forty couple, accepted
the invitation of Capt. V-- Ji. DonaULwa,
of tho steamer Great Republic, and Jolu- -
cd last nlghtlu one of the luurrlvat anel,
taken altogether, one of the ploasaauttt
dances ever gotteiiiUp lu. the olty. So
delighted were the participants with tbo
courtesy and kind attentions of Cupt
Donaldson arid the other ofllcera of the
boat, that they felt called upon to tender
at least a return of their hearty thanks.
Accordingly u meeting was organized.
Capt. J. M. Phillips being culled to the
cuair, ana .ir. .Marion jr(igiit,io iuo po-

sition of secretary, Tho following res-

olutions wero then introduced aud adopt-
ed unanimously:

Whereas, Cupt. W. B. Donaldson
havliiL' tendered the cabin of tho Great
Republic to tho ladles and gentlemen of
Cairo, and Having attuniou tucm overy
facility for tho enjoyment of ono of the
most enjoyable dances ever held lu
Cairo, wo deem It duo to him to expross,
though focbly, the sonse pf obligation
wo feel ourselves resting under, There-
fore

Resolved, That we shall over chorlsh
in liveliest remembrance tho extrcmo
klndnessand courtesy of Cupt. Donaldson
and his gentlemanly first clerk, Mr.
Wash Floyd, through which wo, a largo
party of tho ladlos and gentlomen of
Cairo, enjoyed ono of tho plcauautost re-
unions of our lives.

Resolved, that we duly appreciate their
good will, tho generous refreshments
furnished, and those manifestations of
kindness that rendered our meeting upon
tho Great Republic an occaslou
such u delightful ono to all concerned.

Resolved that these resolutions ho
published In the Cairo 'Bulletin.' aud
that tho St.-- Louis Democrat, Republican
and River Times bo requested to copy
tho same. J. M. Phii.urs, Prcst.

Maiuov WmniiT, Sec'y- -

The amount realized from tho recent
public school exbiblllou is two hundred
and two dollars and Hfty cents. This
sum, In riuu soasou, will bo expended in
tho purchaso of books for tho public
school library which already numbers
about four hundred volumes.

It has been suggested, and wo think
tho suggestion. a good oue, that the jki-p- ils

of the High school should havo free
access to tho library, They aro certain-
ly entitled to this prlvlligo, The pay-
ment of $1 00 per year, now exacted, Is
regarded u hardship by inany'of them.
Only a very few havo paid tho sum, null
tho consequence lat tjm library rfmaluu
comparatively unused. School children
pld enough to profit by a. reading pf the
books, should rjoj, certuinjy, bfri'lonjod.
access to them.

Tho tax bpflkjor. 1370,. .wborolu-ar.- 1
charged, taxtnr 10,iw,ji.1tJm
hands of sheriff Myers, und he avows
u jiurposoto proceed at onco v'ltlicqlle.c,
tlons. The schools need funds, and
parties wliq jcau. iduiso' 'oonvUliM'tly
should pay tuejntux&tf, and relieve1 that'
waut. The total.inwouut iof. tho' tax
boorfls, we belleJYebout604t)00tiu

a 100 donen genulnp EnJTjyT
(bread socks, at a great reduction In
former prlcofl,at Peter NeiFs, No.70hlo
Levee. tf

Wntitttl.
20 day hoarders, at tho St. Jnnu-- s

Hotel, corner Eight street and Ohio
Lovco. First-clas- s tablo at four dollars
per week. ,nw.

Knit jacket, nil wool, at tho actual
cost, at P. Ncfi'H, No. 79, Ohio Lovco.

Almost giving uway. No IT is selling
gent's undershirts and drawers, and In
fact everything in Gent's underwear, ho
low that it does not- - look llko buying
them at all. It Is more like giving them
away.

Gent's calf boots only 3 75,'at P. NelPs
No. 70, Ohio Lovco. tf.

1. RIelly has a large stock of hats,
which will bo sold at New York whole-
sale prices. ' jf t

....

Pitcher & Henry's largo stock of hard-
ware, cutlery, tools, stoves, tinware, etc
will be sold without regard to cost. tf

Norman's Chalybeate Cough Syrup Is
no humbug. Try it and bo convinced.
S. J. Humm, agent, corner Commercial
avenue and Eighth street. Ja7-l- w

Do you want a Htyllsh hat? NefPs Is
tho place and the only placo to find
them, of nil the latest fashions and In
great abundance His stock, In this line,
cannot be equalled lu Cairo. tf.

Ono of tho best remedies for Croup
ever discovered Is Norman's Chalybeate
Cough Syrup. S. J. Humm, agent, cor- -
ner Cojnmcrclal avenuo and Eighth
street. ' Ja7-l- w

. 11.
I'llrnlihlofr oo.

The complctest stoch of gentlemeifH
furnishing goods In tbo city, Is to bo,
found nt Miller and .Miller's. It would
bo a remarkablo want, luleed, Jiuthls
lino that they cannot Ratlsfactorlly nupply
at tlie very lowcut figures ruling in tlio,
market Ct.

Commercial.
Cairo, Jam 11. 1809. 4

The gencrBl complaint of, .Juilnesi, wli'lch
pmvnllilno .many Woitqrn, cltiosC at .tliU
seaipn f the year, and which foriWi a'proml-1- 'neat feature in o many commercial 'reporlj.
cannot be ontored ngalnit Cairo,, "for lus'l-- ii
ncM 61 all kind U qiilto aclivp .Wro, flii'l.
particularly all thia .U in any iwaynldonti- -'

fled r connected with rallntad br tlver
Being sltuatcil at tlio pYlionl Jignil,' ,

of riayigatlon on Uio Mississippi, rlyp'r,)'ur
incrchunu And Uionilvei called upon 'to '

supply an unusually largu Uomnnd '

and other produce from tlio South, beside,
which, our forwarding merclinn. ar6 linndt ,

ling largo quantities of thruiigh reiylitit.inll.,.
of which hnvo to lio,reilippeU at .ithis.ipolnt.
Out Uvco is lined with steamers 'of "all' '
classes, nearly orory ono of whlbVLi cu-,',- .,

gaged In 'receiving "or dlcliargtng frcjgbu, , ,
wbllo tlio long lines of heavily freighted
enri" which occupy tlio
Illlnoli Central railroad company, attest
what Is being dono In that respect. . It--

but justico tn Cairo, merchants Mo, say tLnt
very largo iroporfon of all the. produoo
that nrrlvei hero by rail. Is conslgued .u

market for sale, or upon orders, and horo- - l
changes ownership. Our, present ndmirnluV
facilities for tho cheap handling of grain,
either In bulk or sacks, oru not excelled any j
whero. and uro boglorjlng to attract deiorved ,

attention from abroad. In addition to thou ''
largo steamboat Intorcst now centred here,
this Is also tho winter headquarters c--f tho
MifiilsilppI Ynlloy Navigation eompauv,
which comprisus tho largest tow-be- at

In the West. Thoy huvo barges
which aro specially adapted to carrying
grain In bulk, which can now be transported
to tliccaboard as cheaply as by tho laku
routo In summer, without any vexatious d-o-
lays or hindrances. . .,

Thero aro buyers hero who aro willing to;
take all that comes, at fair market ratcs
and shipper In tho Interior wonld-d- o well '

to give this market tholr attontloi, instead, j
of shipping thoir grain to thoso cities whiru
so large n proportion of tho receipts aro . ,

cither put Into store, or forced upon the , 1

nmrket at asacrlflco. , ii.h..'Flour'Ws hoen'hi activo demand fur all
grades below XV slncoour hut report, und ..
prices on theso havo appreciated fullv 25c
perbbl, Tho bottor grndei are sternly and
unchanged. The sales reported fqmprltd: '
1C0 bbls Flno uL 4,00 to .1.25 , .,

UU IUI'i3UK!rilllO ui
203 bbls -- ditto at
300 bbls X , at 4 7r
S50 bbls X v at 5 00 to 5 25
C38 bblAcXA:liiwX.at 5 50 to 5 75
C5Q IMS AAA. at C 00. C 25 to C 50
100 Mils Cholco XXX nt C. 75
102 bbls Family brand ...at 7 25 to 7 50
900 bbls Various erailo In ' ., .

order lots, nt from 4 50 to 7 50

Wheat is In uood ilomnml and steadv nt
quotations, For grades bolowrdlnarv, tho
range Is from 80 to 05c.

Com. itcoclnts havo usun lli-li- t. wild.
fair demand. 3 cars mixed,' In bulk, sold nt
C5c, and 00 sacks in necond hand gunnies at
72$e, all on truck. 200 sacks mixed sold on
privutojorips, and 2 cars of choice Missouri
winter in now gunnies, delivered freoon board
at 65c.

Oittw havo been In good demand ami
steady. 82 siieksjigbt mixod, in seoond hnml
burlaps sold on track ut 64c, 7 cars chul.-- iNorthern at 55c and 2 earn and 450 sacks ditto
ni aur, an 111 new Jiiriuiij.iloliveriJ.,

Illiy I dull ut previous rates, wiili nl..

"1 1

of 0 ''' 1eara;oHtTaclf,,Bhd!3lelIvertil1 nt r0J?'
und 1 cur dollvorod at $18 50. , .

Iran Is htchorand nowKnlllni.ln l.i.ll- u' "

20 00 and In sucks at $25 00 par ton.. ', '. '.. ..' "

ltcht decline, with sales of small . V"
the range of our auotatloiis. ' ' ..... .

CJorii Meal is uiiehangi-d- . 30 bbls kiln
dried sold at f4 eo perbbl. - - -

x l Ju(ir continues dull mid umhani6d '
ami market well supplied. 13 tubs strictly
choice sold at 33 and .tfln, mainly tho Inside"'
rati.) lopkgs fresh Seiithi'rn Illinois sold
at 25c. ........
'TRKKH. Bhinpors havq hvon taLin8.ull

tljoycotild get 'at 30c, iitAvlifehratosdino '.'.'Soo1''
do. wero sold. Subswjuentli', wth liglJt .

t -
1

mocks, prices nurnncea, ana u Imjics sold "
aj 34o. . ', . .1 a s i - .

IoHry.--Llv-o not much wanted. 2
lOoops chickens sold at Cd'.and $3 00, und
3roofps gecsoat?5 00 por dozqn. Ilressoil.uij uijJOuUryisingooildomaiidat$2'66nud$3 25. if
porMDzon for chickens aud ducks, and 15 and
lto per lb for turkeys.


